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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Council Let Contract for ImproToment of

Missouri Avenue.

HUGH MURPHY GETS THE BIG JOB

"Will fo the Oradlna; and Paviiiar and
Urt;nwan Will Pot 1" Aril-Hcl- al

St on Curbing;
Seeded.

After a lot of talk and at least & dnsen
bidders belna- - present when the city coun

ell met last nlKht, only Ave bids for the
pavlnff. curbinK'snd (trading-- of Missouri
avenue were llste 1. Hui?h Murphy of Omaha
was given the contract for the pavlns. llta
bid waa $1.90 per square yard for FurlnRton
block. Murphy also carried off the contract
for excavating at 25 cents per cubic yard
J. M. McOowan will aet the artificial atone
curbing:, his Md belnR 35 cents per lineal
foot. Tarka, Johnson & Parks bid 19 ccnta
for the excavating, but the award went to
Murphy at 25 cents. The mayor and coun
ell waa directed to enter Into a contract
with Hugh Murphy and J. M. McOowan
for the work to be performed. This paving
la, supposed to commence as soon as the
frost is out of the ground and the contrac-
tors will be expected to complete the work
In three months.

The council voted unanimously to pur
chase the property at the southwest cor-

ner of Twenty-fift- h and L streets for a
site for a new fire hall. This property has
a frontage of sixty feet on Twenty-fift- h

street and 350 feet on L street. The cfty
agreed to pay tWX for this property.

Arthur East bought VWO of district No. 19

Improvement bonds and SflO- - of district No.
20 Improvement bonds at par.

yickham Bros, of Council Bluffs bought
tl.509 worth of bonds in districts Nos. 15 and
18, at 1 per cent premium.

Klewet wants the smoke nuisance abated
and the city attorney wns Instructed to
Investigate.

Adklns offered a motion, which was
adopted, to Instruct the city attorney to
draft an ordinance for the funding of $140,

000 6 per cent refunding bonds of the 1S95

Issue, to be refunded at 44 per cent.
The new dog ordinance and several side-

walk ordinances were introduced and re
ferred to the Judiciary committee.

School Board Matters,
A week's vacation is In store for the

pupils of the High school. It was decided
by the Hoard of Education last night to
give teacbera and pupils attending the
High school a vacation of one week com
mcnclng on Monday, February 27. This Is
done for the purpose of giving Principal
Graham and the teachers an opportunity
of moving into the new High school build
In-- . The intention now ia to have the
High school classes report at the new
building on March 6 The formal opening
will be held on March 17. Arrangements
for this opening have not been completed
but will be announcod later.

Resolutions of sympathy were passed re
garding the death of Mrs. C A. McLean
mother of J. A. McLean, superintendent
of schools, and copies of tho resolutions
will be sent the press and spread upon
the minutes of the board. A contract for
shades In the new High Bc.hool building
was entered into with the Hall Furniture
company. The Nebraska Telephone com
pany waa awarded the contract for furnish-
ing telephones In the new High school
building. Another meeting will be held
In a week to complete arrangements for
the High school opening1. '

Contractor Drlrlnc Plica.
-- John Towlo Is the contractor having In
charge the work of driving pile for tha
new Updike elevator. Bo far twenty piles
nave been driven. W. S. King, chief en
glneer of the stock yards company, said
last night that It would take 850 piles to
support the foundation of the elevator,
With the present kind of weather about
twenty-fiv- e piles can be knocked down In a
day. With the frost coming out of the
ground the work will progress more rap- -
laiy.

Material for the construction of the ele
vator Is working through the mills now
and will betiere In time for the commence
ment of the building Just as soon as the
weather will permit.

Will Protect EmrrtrncT HomKnl.
As there seems to be some dans-e- nf n

rise In the, Missouri river city officials are
preparing to lane steps to protect the emer-
gency hospital at the foot of O street.
This hospital la built on the sand and Is
practically isolated. Last year when the
high water came the hosnltal steward onri
Ma family were compelled to move out
as the water came within two Inches of
the door step. This year the cltv nuthnH
ties will protect the hospital by placing
sacks of sand around in the form of a
dyke. Tha expense of this dyke will not
be much as the sand la handy and the
street force can do the work of Ailing andplacing tha sacks.

Snow Morlsc Nicely.
The thawing of snow Is not causing any

Inconvenience so far. It was feared that
cellars would be flooded and that thero
would be an awful time when the melting
commenced. This trouble has been averted
by the' street department digging gutters
and opening catch basins., A dosen or
more men In the employ of the street de
partment worked yesterday in clearing gut

jB-tanlc- al Plants C
ttU tk teeni af Lift as Diata. i

'aVecaiit experiments conducted by most
eminent scientists, prove that light ia a
great remedial agent; It ia essentially
Nature's agent. It may be either aun-lig- ht

o' electric light, but it has a de-
cided' effect in helping nature to banish '

disease and restore health. Other scien-
tific men have proved that oxygen elec-
trifies the heart and can prolong lite.

The people on this earth are susceptible
to some laws which govern plant life. A
plant cannot be successfully grown in tha
dark. A nan is seldom healthy and strong
who lives in the dark or in sanleti rooms.
After all. Nature's ways are found to be
the best. Nature 'a remedies arc always
beat for eradicating disease, and by this wo
sneaa a medicine made of roots and herbs.They are assimilated in the stomach and
taken up by the blood and are, therefore,
the most potent means which can be em-
ployed for the regaining of lost health.
VT. R. V. Pierce, consulting physician to
the Invalids' Hotel and Suigical Institute,
at Buffalo, N. Y., in many years of eaten-iv- e

practice, found that be could pin his
faith to an alterative extract of certain
plants and roots for the cure of all blood
diseases. This he called tr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Containing no
alcohol nor narcotics, entirely vegetable,
this 'Discover? " makes rich r?d blood and
is a powerful tiaaue-Duilder- , giving the tired
business man or woman renewed strength
and health. Rapidly gi owing school-girl- s

and boys often show Impoverished blood
by the pimples or boils which appear on
face or neck. To eradicate the poisons
from the blood, and feed the heart, lungs
and stomach on pure blood, nothing is
so good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery.

Don't allow the dealer to insult your
by offering his own blood rem-

edy to yea instead of this well-know-

preparation of Dr. Pierce's. Ten chances
is ouc he will substitute a cheap compound
having a large percentage of alcohol in it.

Dr. Herre'a Pellets are the best for tho

JOOCailinr JfO
larus ai

39c
Arcade.

ma

Tuesday Specials
Ladies' Fine Swiss Handkerchiefs at 6k

A great pecialBaleof pretty Swiss Handkerchiefs, daint
ily fmbroidered, lace trimmed, scalloped edge,
fancy drawn thread openwork scores of new
patterns all fresh and new regularly worth
12c each, on bargain square, at, each

Laces at He-3k-5- c Yard
of yards of laces brought forward for the

first time- - These are laces but lately received from
the U. S. Custom House. They are in Clunys, Vals,
Point de Paris, Point a? Esprit, etc., vp to
five 'inches xoide, edg- -

mas and tnsertinas.
new patterns at,
yard.

I2C, 32C,

6 c

Tlconsands

Torchons,

5C
GREAT EMBROIDERY SALE

An extraordinarily fine lot of embroideries, inserting
galloons and ribbon headings in a variety of widths,
and many new patterns this is embroidery for which
you usually pay 25c a yd

on uale right now when
you need it, at, yard

2c-5c-1- 0c

EXTRA WIDE EMBROIDERIES AND FLOUNCINGS
Embroideries specially adapted for corset covers, entire

waist fronts, children's dresses, special f C
lots, on eale on bargain square, at, yard 1 JC'aaaielJC

Four extra specials
in the basement

40 INCH INDIA LINON One entire bargain
square full a regular twenty-fiv- e

cents value, at, yard ......
WHITE DRESS SWISS
with black and
colored woven dots, M 2 ftcircles and figures, f
25o value, yard

Five bales of
at, a

tera and seeing that the catch basins
were kept In good shape. There Is a great
deal of snow to come yet, but efforts will
be made by the city officials to turn the
water so that there will be little If any
damage done.
Democratic City Central Committee.

A meeting of the democratic city central
committee has been called for tonight at
the office of P. C. Caldwell. It Is under-
stood that a chairman of the committee
Is to be selected. From reports oh the
streets George Rahn will be the chairman.
Arrangements will be made by the com-
mittee for the school board primaries and
some candidates who have Blgnlned their
willingness to run will be considered.

There Is some talk among the democrats
of holding a mass meeting to select can-
didates. Col. C. M. Hunt said yesterday
that he thought such a meeting would be
held about March 1. At the present time
the democrats seem to be at sea regarding
the candidates for positions.

Receipts Show Improvement.
Receipts at the stock yards yesterday

showed a big Improvement over last week's
small showing. The run of cattle was not
as large as expected, but advices are
that with good weather the receipts will
be large this week all along the line. As
compared with the same date lost year
cattle, hogs and sheep show a decrease In
receipts. This Is due largely to the storms
and the fact that stockmen have not been
able to get to market. The prediction
Is that from now on there will be a good
market and Increased receipts.

(
Local Merchants Pleased.

South Omaha merchants were pleased
yesterday to see the snow piles diminish-
ing In front of their places of business.
Several merchants said that with a few
days of higher temperature there would
be an Increase In business. A few farmers
managed to get Into the city on Saturday
and bought supplies. More arrived yester-
day and on Wednesday If the present con-
dition of weather keeps up a big crowd Is
expected In. For bargain day on Wednes-
day the merchants are preparing a first-cln- ss

line of goods and the salea this day
are expected to exceed thoqe of former
bargain days.

Mngle City Gossip.
The banks In South Omaha will be closed

on Wednesday, Washington's birthday.
Charles McLeod of Stanton, Neb., was

a visitor at the stock exchange yesterday.
Jay Francoeur Is at the South Omaha

hospital und is threatened with

Richard Smith, who has been seriously
111, was reported as somewhat improved
last night.

Frank Thompson. Twenty-fourt- h and H
streets. Is laid up with a severe attack of
rneumatism.

A meeting of the flre'sild police com
missioners will be held this evening at the
council chamber.

John F. Schllts has returned from Ken- -
nard, Neb., where he spent a few days
visiting relatives. ,

Mrs. A. T. Everett. Twenty-firs- t and H
streets, has gone to Hastings to visit rela
tives ror a few aays.

Mrs. P. J. Burke of Dunlup, Ia., Is here
visiting her daughter. Mra A. J. King,
Twenty-fift- h and M streets.

T. B. McPheraon, cushler of the Union
Stock Yards National bank, Is In the west
looking after business matters.

Peter Mullalv. head hog driver for the
Omaha Packing company, is very low with
pneumonia, lie is a patient at tne tsouth
Omaha hospital.

John t'urran was out for a coUDle of
hours yesterday after having been con-
fined to his home for ten days with

Woman Get Part of Bill.
Stella White, a colored woman living at

214V Cass street, was arrested yesterday
ifternoon on a charge of larceny from the
mi son of P. -. Rosa who lives at Kuwllns,
iVjo., and who came to Omaha a short

sa
W'

me ago to see the slgnts ot the city, kohs

tht
he

ym lie Weill llliu ma ir.ui i ui 1117 I niva
unan auring inr Hiirruuun unu wiuiu
re phe tried to rob him of a 110 bill, but

1. . I. . I . .. u, . .. r K ... 1 kn,
of the bill and attempted to take It away
from her In the scuttle the bill waa torn
In two, the woman getting the bigger por-

tion of it. As he was unable to grt pns?e-slo- n

of the money he left the bouse and
Journeyed to the police nation and loid his
trouble to the polirellllltl. Officer ShU liin

I lie woman umlt-- r ai rt-- un.i lu ouglu
Iilacrii the station, but the bill or fragment
of the bill wua not ftmud upon uer puriton
nor lu br liouas,

CLASSIC GINGHAMS -
special 1 uesday, fk
as long as they
last, at, yard., . . ..'

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
quality goods yard

Sheet
Music

10c

....2c

CHURCH AND THE WORKMEN

Effort Being Made to Bring Two OlasssB

Together in Omaha,

EXCHANGE OF DELEGATES IN OPERATION

Central Labor Inlon and Ministerial
Association Exchange with a

View to Better I'nder-standl- ng

of Problems.

For the first time members of the Cen-
tral Labor Union sat as fraternal dele-
gates In the weekly meeting of the Minis
ter's association yesterday. They were Pres
ident Louis V. Quye, Edward M. Birch
and C. L. Burkett. In return the preach-
ers elected their president, J. E. Hum-mo- n.

Rev. E. Comble Smith and B. F.
Fellman as delegates to the labor council.
This condition was brought about by Rev.
Charles Stelzle, worklngman's secretary of
the Presbyterian Board of Missions, who Is
concerned in bringing the churches and
the unionist closer together. Rev. Stelzle
talked to the association about the meas-
ures needful to Interest and help the work-lngme- n.

Rev. B. F. Fellman of Grace Baptist
church caused something of a sensation
when he announced that In his opinion
various branches of Christian wik as
now conducted, conflict, sometimes with a
detrimental effect. Ho said that several
young men who would otherwise attend
prayer meeting at his church would not
do so this week on account of a Young
--Men's Christian association basket bull
game. An arrangement so that the various
mutual efforts would exert themselves

I without conflict was much to be desired.
he said, and upon his motion it was de-

cided to create a committee to take the
matter la hand.

Labor Unions and the C'bnrch.
Rev. Stelzle congratulated the ministers

on deciding to send delegates to the Cen-
tral Labor Union. "The possibilities in
the exchange of relations and sympathetic

between the men In labor
unions and the churches are big with
hope," said he. "They are tremendous.
Scarcely any great, broad movement along
social lines In the cities cannot be ac-

complished by such a force. There has
been a great deal of misapprehension on
both sides and one has been us much to
blame as the other. The labor, unions
have made mistakes. It Is true, and few
laboring men will not admit It, but has
not organized capital made mistakes and
have not the churches?

"One of the chief phases of the question
Is the kind of a church that will most
help the laboring mun. Nearly all religious
bodies are making grave errors In sendlnf
Indifferent men Into the hearts of the

mm ic
IN
OMAHA W KITH Kit ItKPOnT,

Tuesday, Fair.

B Wednesday Red Letter Dxy
Ten ($1.00) Red Letter Day Green Trad-
ing Stamps to Every Book Presented.

A NEW BOOK As many of them as you wish, each contain-
ing thirty (53.00) Creen Trading Stamps FREE.

In Premium Parlor or on 2d Floor.

NOTE Collectors must bring their books. Every department is in
line with Green Trading Stamp sensations. It's tha greatest oppor-
tunity you ever had on rushing the filling of your collecting book.

BENNETT'S
GREAT UROCERY

ECONOMY LEADS TO WEALTH
Money saved on every purchase In our
Grocery Section.

CO KFKK COFFKK
Twenty (tZ.oo) Green Trading; Stamps

with can Bennett's Break- - iunwst Coffoe OC
Twenty (12.00) Green Trailing CUPStamps with pound Tea OOW
Ten (Jl.OO) Oreen Trading Stamps with

can Bennett's Capitol 1 4
Cocoa WC

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading" Stamps with
seven bars Swift's I'ride Or.Soap sSOC

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading; Stamps with
round Bennett's

Chocolate
Capitol "lfrr

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading 8tamps Xflf,three pound tan Table Bynr.. s"2
Ten (tl.00) Green Trnrilnp Stamps Erwith frame Colorado Honey...
Twenty (J2.on Green Trading Stamps

with can Diamond S. OfirFruits.. . . . Ol
Thirty ($3.00 Green Trading Stnmps

with Aluminum Coffea "yr
Maker. ..

LL1

Ten ($1.00) Oreen Trading Stamps with
two cans Prescott Stove fcDressing HJfc.

CANDY
Five (50c) Green Trading Stamps with

package finest Lemon C-- .
brnna J

It Is business to know Romcthlrijr about coal.
We will tell you the about what

We still have plenty of BONANZA (furnace coal) and ROOK
(for laundry and Also hard coal sizes,

up the season witj BONANZA for your furnace, you will
never return to hard coal. INSIST ON BONANZA coals are being

by some much to the detriment of

.
122

Ask for a

BEST Tou WOT raying for !'.for Fine vnna Tobscco,
Sold "to ths by K.R. RICK CIGAR CO., Msnafia.

orera, ST. LOUIS.

cities to solve the greatest of social prob-
lems. The best men and women are none
too good for this task. The average mis-
sion as a means of reaching the working
man Is a failure. 1 don't wonder that the
Independent workman, used to helping gov-

ern his own union, turns away from tho
system of patronage that we usually find
in the mission.

Mistake Many Make.
"The church only a means to an end.

some of us seem to regard
the church as an end, and place the
churches where they will be the best sup-

ported instead of where they will most
help the people. The labor question

a moral and religious ques-

tion, but If the church Is to reach the
worklngman must touch upon every
point of his life and must minister to his
social, Intellectual and material needs as
well as to his needs. I don't know
much about Omaha, but where Is there a
place that a worklngman and his family
can go at night, except to the cheat
theater? Most of the churches are closed
and the Young Men's Christian association
doesn't meet the need. The success of this
institution last named Is a striking rebuke
to the folly of some churches. The churches
that are engaging In this social
studying the special needs of the communi-
ties they serve, ore the churches that ure
reaching men."

UNION VETERANS' MONUMENT

Association Taking; Stents to Proceed
with What Means It Has on

Hand,

The special meeting of the Ladies' Union
Veterans' Monument association was held
last evening at the city hall, with an

large attendance. The purposo
of the meeting, as stated by Mrs. Anna K.
Yule, president of the association, wua to
definitely decide the uSHOcliulon
should go ahead with tile means now In
the hands of the association and select a
monument from designs already furniuhel,
or to endeavor to raise additional funds.
The actual amount of money now in the
hands of the association Is 11,302. Of this
sum $352 waa raised from
given under the auspices of the association,
about IbOO from miscellaneous subscriptions
from citizens, and the balance from sub-
scriptions from the various Army as-
sociations and the Ludite of the Grand
Army of. the Republic.

The secretary. Miss Peenan, and treas-
urer, Mrs. Thomas Hull, reported that
there Is 100 more In sight,
which would bring the aggregate resources
of the association up to 11,400.

A motion prevailed, made by Dr. Spauld-ing- ,
that this meeting to select

from the deslghs submitted a monument,
the price of which should come within 1200
of the available resources of the associa-
tion. '

A further motion prevailed that a
of three men from the Grand Army

posts of the city und Women's Relief corps
and Ladles of the Grand Army of the Re-
public be to select the monument
and arrange for the details of Its purchase.
This committee Is to act In conjunction
with the officers pf the aixiclutlon. Thu
following were name d as u h 'ninltteL-- :

M. J. Peenan, Custer post; Dr. Spauldlng.
Crook post; Comraandor t'reigh, Giunt post;
Mis. Metculf of Gurtleld circle, Ladles of
the Grund Army of the Republic; Mrs.
Bhoolor4 Crook corya; Mrs. Tiulaur,

7 1

Dry Goods Bar-
gains in Sunday

Continued
Tuesday

Don't overlook them each item
is You'll be well
repaid for trip down town to see
these great values.

Furniture. Carpets
and Draperies

Have you seen our Spring line of
plain, fancy and striped denims
and cretonnes. If not you should.
Denims, at, per yard, 25c,

Sue and
Cretonnes, per yard, at 25c, rnlac and IOW
Fancy Striped Tapestries, Tr"at, per ytrd JJfc
Couch Covers, at, 0reach
Half Curtains and Curtain Cor- - OAr.ners, at, each, 35c and w

Steam COAL Domestic
our

truth we know.

SrRINGS, heater.) all and Spadra.
Finish and

other
substituted dealers, BONANZA.

CENTRAL COAL COKE CO.
PHONES 1

I

are bill
finality H

t

Is
Unfortunately

Is
fundamentally

It

spiritual

work,

entertainments

Grand

approximately

com-
mittee

ci

Uruutj

Ad

a money-saver- .

a

f

5th and Harney Sts.

QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO
'Wip.sf-.-

BECAUSE fe"f",&"S,E?J
Cia-arl- direct retailer MICRO.

whether

proceed

selected

corps, and Mrs. Clark, Custer corps. This
committee will meet with the association
at Its next meeting, Monday evening,
March 6.

Miss Spencer, an actress and elocutionist
now In the city on a vacation, tendered
her services to the association to give a
play or rtcltal within the next thirty days
for the benefit of the monument fund. Tho
matter was referred to the various Wom-
en's Relief corps and the Ladles of tho
Grand Army of the Republic, a committee
of one being selected from each organ-
ization, which will meet Friday afternoon
with Crook corps, at Twenty-fourt- h and
Ames streets, In Magnolia hallyfor further
consideration of the proposition.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

K. Wilde and wife, Lincoln, and I. A.
Whllmore are guests at the Her Grand.

John P. Sides, deputy United States mar-
shal, of Dukota City Is a guest at the
Merchants.

Nebraska people registered at the Mi-
llard: J. C. Aidy, Norfolk; W. B. Etigdahl,
J. W. HolmqulHt, Oakland; Henry Baheler,
Leigh; A. P. Dahlgren, Superior; ,T. J.
Johnson, Walioo; Mrs. J. A. Crook, Falls
City; K. L. Hallqulst, Stromsburg.

August Hethke, l'h. D., tho new editor
and malinger of the Nebraska Tribune, Is
In the city and has asHumi'd his duties
with that publication. Mr. Hethke comes
from Wllki'MliniTe. He has had charge of
German papers in the eust and hlx de-
parture Is sM)keti of by eautern publica-
tions with regret. Mr. liethke is u graduate
of KocnigKberg.

At the Murray: P. H. Hall, Hastings;
W. W. Wood, Hushvllle; J. G. Beeler,
North Platte; W. A. Wells and wife,
David City; Dr. M. V. Hurrus. Humphrey;
C. fi. Qulnn, Lincoln; O. H. Ira. Lynch.

W. A. Hurt, Grand Island; Mrs. Curtis
Piobert and son, Port Crook; C. P. Neal
and K. A. Church, Lincoln, were registered
at the Paxton lawt evening.

Nebraakans registered at the Merchants
laet evening: P. 8. Hcrry. Kmerson; .1. K.
Hrnwn, John Darcy, W. F. Mlcke, George
Dediow, J. V . liowder, L. Thompson,
Crelghton; B. R. Bonney, North Bend;
Lawrence Thomsen, Tllden; H. Schutt, A.
Peterson. Nellgh; I) It. Hopkins, Hast-
ings, F. S. Wurner, Syracuse; ". L. Ihtv's.
(1. L. Carter. S. Noble, Lincoln; Wilson
Rickabaugh. Wayne; K. D. Wlgton, Lyons;
N. P. Slaughter, Naper.

PHysicians prescribe-druggist- s

commend-patient- s

praise

PLUTO
WATER

KING OF LAXATIVES.

PLUTO

THe most effect-Iv- e
cure for

Constipation
and Dyspepsia.
In the world.

15o 25a. 35a
All Drug Storom

Bottled at tha Springs only, and owned eacln-aivo- ly

by the 1 UENin LICK SfklNtiS BO OX CO.,

Taos. Tmnmrt. Pras't FreacA Lkk, ladlmam.

VON THE MONON ROUTE.'.1

(treat

Furniture
Bargains

All This Week

lili
ITUHS.

Furniture
Bargains

GRAND NOTION SALE
Tuesday morning we begin the (J rent est Notion Sale of the

Season. I'riees lower tluui ever before offered. Head earefnllj
the items below; these and hundreds of .other bargains will be
offered Tuesday.
Wellward's Needles,

per package
d spool cotton,

per spool
Nursery Bins, best grade,

three packages
Stockenette Dress Shields,

pair
Best Sllk

per spool

2C
1c
5c

.. . 5c
24c

Warren's Fentherbone, best grade, lOrsilk covered, vnrd
Velvet Skirt Binding, Olnper yard "S"

Buttons,

Buttons, quality,

NEW COLLAR FOUNDATIONS In all shapes, worth 15c; Special
Tuesday, each

Four Extra Special Values
In the Great Domestic Room

RUe BROWN MFSI.IN, extra fine.
yard wide, at, yard

10c BLEACHED MISLIN, Long
mill ends, at, yard

TUB HKLIABLK

.5c

THE BEST FOR THE LEAST MONEY,
10 bars Swift's Pride, White Paris or

Beat 'Em All Laundry t.Hp tor 2Tc
Sh polio, per bar 5c
Gold Dust, per package 15c
10 lbs. best kiln dried Corn Meal 15c
7 lbs. best Oatmeal 15c
4 lbs. hand picked Navy Beans 15c
4 lbs. Tapioco, Sago, Barley or Farina 15c
4 lbs. good Japan Rice 15c
Baltimore Cove Oysters, per can TWc

can best sweet sugar Corn 7'c
enn best String, Wax or Lima'Beans 7H

2-- lb. can Early June Sifted Peas Tc
3- - lb. can solid packed Tomatoes 7Hc

can lye Hominy or Golden
Pumpkin 7Un

b. can Boston Bilked Beans 7He
3 bars Armour's White Cloud Soap 10c

cans assorted Soups Ttyc
Bromangelon. Jellycon, Fruit Puddlne or

Jello, per package 7c

E 1 X

W.

A broad foot-for- a
broad

to the
lined, quality

is for
only.

rubbers
as the leather Is as
proof as leather be made.

service
every

1419

Sboi

OUR FREE

Jl I. Wli"t,
ina .

h MONTHS. ot
tor rul"",- -

2c

GOODS

1 Ji W. St.

lama A Ve.. ,

Ail Week

50 Envelopes
for . .. .. .

60 Sheets of Note Taper
for

Pins,
for

Pearl
doxen

20c Tooth
IVnrl

yardsi
for ,

7c STANDEARD DRESS

HATI9TB, JJc,
36 Inches, wide, at

Reliable Grocery Prices
READ THESE

5c

9c

5c
5c

spring
styles,

Quart Golden Table Syrilp
Golden Table Syrup loa

CRACKERS CRACKERS. CRACKERS.
Fresh, Crisp Nice.

Salted Wafers
Crispo new biscuit.

it. 5a
Fresh, crisp lh
Kresh. Oyster lh
Fresh, crisp Snaps, lb

Malta Vita,
per v

White Clover
per 10o

Fancy large sweet Navel
regular per dozen everywhere;

price, per dozen 20o
Fancy new Fard Dates, per lb loo
Fancy Figs, per lb.... 10a- -

Fresh roasted per measure t v

HAVDEN BROS.

Feb. March and

Return

Feb. 21st and March 21st

New One Way
i

Correspondingly low to nearly all points
LOUISIANA MISSISSIPPI.

if
Particulars and copy of booklet "About the South"

Illinois Central Office, 1402 Farnam Omaha.

W. II. BRILL,
District Passenger Agent.

BRACELETS .

are quite the thing these days. are them
in 14K gold, 1. 50. $r.00 to filled,.
new for $3.00. H.OO and $5.00. In silver, $2.00, $3.00

$3.&0. When down town Btcp In see them,
Look lor name.

S. LINDSAY, Jeweler,
Street.

2 SOLES
TO HEEL
toe last with

low flat heel and shunk Two
soles heel with wide extenxlnn
edge Bail cloth and first
llox t.air.

This shoe made particularly
comfort and wear

No required with this shoe
made near water

can
An Kteai enoe ror out ciour zor

only $3.50
We guarantee pair.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
FARNAM STREET,

Omaha's Hons

ASK FOR CATALOGUE

aaVBD

THOSB mCKUTIFUI

WM imperial HalrRegenerator
wwIIt

harmi. ens-
i.iHi Sample oui.
urori tree, bena

IMPERIAL CHtMIUL MFu. C0 Me New Yerk.

JlaCsaU brag IMa DwU J

Great

Tuesday

Best two packages
per

Brushes,
each

extra
dozen.

100 Sewing Bilk

PRINTS,
new patterns, yard....

15c PRINTED tiew

PRICES.
cans 7H0

cans

and
package gijc

tho Try
I'er package

Soda Crackers, per
crip Crackers, per 5'ioper 4ViO

Egg-O-Se- e, etc.,
package 7Ho

HONEY. HONEY. HONEY.
The best Colorado Honey,

rack
Highland Oranges

40c
our

Imported
Peaunta,

Special Low Rate
Fymirsinn Smith

21, 7th 21st

$22.85 New Orleans

$17.25 Orleans
rates in

AND

at St.,

We showing
handsome $lZOO-g- old

designs,
and and

the

1516 Douglas

.iiiuir ''''"'VJ
Unit

lit mr litnUI krL
It he nunnot lilpply the
MAUI HI., uncut no
otiirr, but ml biHiiip fuv

This

Crackers,

Is and thoKld know
aboal theMPyiL

The new Vast"! Rrruu.. injte- -

lllutrMd tiook M.fr. ItgiTe
iiar1lciilrtftnd dlrentiuun

ARVILCO,,rare, new, lurk.

(ion and aurttim. Urn 8af--

full In.
YBliiKliI to Indie Sf

Hew

HOTELS.

5c

.

24c

3x

Ginger

hirlina Soray
J

l

Mn.c conTenicnt.
li lltSMM iMUnlif -

For sale by
SCHAEFER's UKt'O STORES 16th and

Chicago sts.; Bo. Omaha, 24th and N sis.;
Council Bluffs, 6th and Main sts.

KUHN & CO., 16th and Douglas streets.

TT?-pj--yi:.''f?,.1- T.

- ii'.? .'v T Aft..;, .

HOTEL EMPIRE
Urtidwiy and Sixty-thir- d SI rcet

Umpire 1'ark

NEW YORK CITY
over $250,000 --ssr

JUST COMPLETED
ELECTRIC CLOCKS, TELEPHONES

AND AUIUftlAIIW L.IUIIIIINU
DRVICbS IN EVERY KOOH

5c

Completely Heroodrlea. Hedecorated

One Mmote to Elevated aid labir.tallooa
nearest car at an? Railroad or

Steamboat Termlaal, tltejr allpasa
or trauafer to the Kmplre

Within easy ' walking distance ot all
Theatres and Department Stores,

ReKaurant poled for Eicellcnt Cookinr, rrj
cient Service and Moderate Charrct

Rooms (with use or bain) ti so par day

Bultea

interested

prlvuti

wonderful

TdVe

12 00

W. JOHNSON UUINP

lc

"if


